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Interested in
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''' Pvt. Vernon PrlUer. soa fa Mr.

X7U Slzrl3 Bond
Drive Today

Willamette university students
will kick off their victory bond
drXvcTthiS tnorclng at a chapel pro--i
gram "featuring' the navy swing
band, Kadene Mathews, publicity
chairman of the' drive, announced
Wednesday. ; (

Sale of war starsps and bonds

fires which broke out in- - two lum
ber slashings, and were fighting
to check ;a . thirdV. i.4., Z f

A - blaze along Wilson' river
logging operations, believed caus-
ed by sparks from donkey- - en-

gine, was being brought under
control by 200 loggers. . x

;

Northwest . of ' Forest Grove
flames covered 300 acres - of
slashing and razed ; two trestles
and t two crossings- - ' on lumber
property before' , volunteers
checked the '. blaze.. ;

"The third fire, which ate
through 33 acres of slashing and
underbrush in a section 15 miles
north of Ilillsboro already twice
hit by fire, was extinguished by
neighboring farmers.

Willkie Sayo GOP
In Right pirt3ctioiir
BOSTOr Sept." tVWendeli

Wiilkie. enrpute to conference
with Rhode Island republican
leaders and - business, men, com-
mented during a brief stoo-ov-er

in Boston todav that the renuhli--
can post war council at Mackinac
Island, Mlclu, had moved "in the
right direction" in pledging Ame.
rican participation in an interna
tional organization to halt future
military aggression. .

BAINBRIDGE. M - UPi - W.
Bren'Terpstra recently received
a 1-- A classification from his draft
board in Sonyea, NY.

Terpstra. a third class nhotoir--
rapher's specialist at the Bain--
oruige naval training station; has
been in the navy for nesrlv nin
months. ..; "i -

Bet is

Oh Next' Year's
Hogs Reduced

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 --VP)
The war food administration to-da-y

, announced a reduction of
$1J25 per hundred pounds in next
year's farmer support price for
hogs. Effective October 1, 1944,
the cut is designed to bring live-
stock population into line with
reduced feed supplies.

The support price for the period
October 1, 1944, to March 3 1, 1945,
will be S12J0 per hundred pounds,
Chicago basis, for good to choice
butcher hogs weighing between
190 and 230 pounds. .

This compares with the support
price of $13.75 for hogs weighing
200 to 270 pounds in effect until
October 1, 1944.

The WFA said it was announc
ing this change in its support
program at this time so that farm-
ers might begin : now to make
plans for next year's farrowing.
Pigs farrowed next spring will be
sold tinder the lower support pro
gram. ' : rh v ?

The food agency said that - it
does' not appear now that corn
and other feed supplies will be
adequate to maintain i hog pro
duction at this year's record level
Hence the lower support price is
expected to result in fewer pigs
and In their marketing a ligher
weights.

The new support price will
eave heavy hogs without a price

support a situation which could
be- - expected to lead farmers to
market hogs at much lighter
weights than during the current
SeasonY" Lighter hogs require, of
course, less feed.

Hi Kennedy
Silver ton, Dies
hi New Guinea

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Kennedy received word
this ' week of the death of their
son, s Harvey, in New Guinea on
August ' 28. ' No particulars were
given other than he died in bat-
tle. !

Young Kennedy went overseas
with the Silverton group. He was
born in Iowa and came to Silver-to- n

with his parents in 1931. His
lather, Lloyd Kennedy, was for
mer night officer at Silverton. He

now employed as watchman at
Camp Adair.

16 New Polio Case V
In Oregon This Week

PORTLAND, Sept
e n new infantile paralysis

cases were reported in Oregon
this week, increasing the total to

cases in seven weeks, the state
board of health reported today. "

and Mrs. Charles Prill er of route
4, Salem, has returned to the city
to visit his parents while on fur-
lough from his medical corps sta
tion in Seattle, Wash, U

Howard 8. Boomer, formerly of
345 ; Bellevue street; . Salem, has
been promoted to : the grade of
corporal In the army air force. At
present Boomer is aboard the fly-
ing patrols that fly over an area
25 times the size of Oregon.

" Mrs. Boomer still resides in Sa
lem.

Arthur IX Parkes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Parkes of 235 North
15th. street, Salem, has returned
to the city on leave from the Far-rag- ut,

Idaho, naval training sta-
tion. On his return to naval du--
ties, Parkes will be .assigned to a
signalman's course in one of the
specialized training schools of the
navy.

Al Maynard, recently commis
sioned a second lieutenant at the
Fort SilL Okla., artillery school.
has returned to Salem on furlough
to visit Mr. and Mrs. O. Hoffman.
Maynard Jsj a graduate of Salem
high school land the University of
Oregon. "

CpL LaoJs Updegralf is In Sa
lem visiting; his mother, Mrs. Bes
sie Updegraff and his sister, Mrs.
Ted Woelk for a week. He is sta
tioned with an armored division
at Camp Chaffee, Ark. He was
formerly employed;; at the West
ern Auto Supply company.

GATES Charles Sears, sea of
Mrs. . Blanche Grafe of Detroit,
now is attending school at the
United States naval academy at
Michigan City,. Ind specializing
in radio training.

Carl Bock, eldest son of Henry
Bock of Gates, now is in the med
ical corps stationed at Camp
fleams, utan. i

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knatson of
Gates have received word "of the
promotion of their eldest son, Le-Ro- y,

from private to a corporal.
He is now at Cherry Point, NC. ;

Pvt. Robert S.' Fisher has been
transferred I from Camp Stewart,
Ga for Nashville, Tenn., for two
months, he writes his parents, Mr.
adn Mrs. W. C. Fisher, 1902
Broadway. He has been in the
anti-aircr- aft artillery for the last
six months,; his first station being
in Kentucky. Another son of the is
Fishers, Pfc. Willie O. Fisher, is
in Australia, having been sent
there a year ago last May after
training with the artillery at Camp
Roberts, Calif., for two months.
He wrote that he has been on kit
chen police and has been serving
peas which had been canned at
Milton, Ore: Many of the canned
vegetables served to the troops in
Australia come from Oregon, he 70
said.
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To prove that wo
of fine qualify
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So is Ours

Quota 860,800
. Marion county' quota in the

- Oregon War Chest campaign in
October will be $60,800, It became
known ' Wednesday when Charles
A. Sprague, president, announced

v quotas of all the counties making
tip the statewide quota or 11,365,-20- 0.

Of this amount $235,844 will
be allocated to seven major child--
caring agencies In Oregon.

There are 17 member agencies
' of the National War Fund par- -.

ticipating in this campaign. The
state agencies are: Boy's and
Girl's Aid society, Catholic Chari-
ties Ioc., aifldren's Farm Home,

i Oregon Protective society, Salva
tion Army. Volunteers of America

--. and the Waverly Baby Home,
: ... This budget was accepted by the
board of directors of the Oregon
War Chest at a meeting: some time
ago. L It was recognized that var-
ious communities will add funds
to the state allotment so that pure- -,

ly local agencies may receive
help.

v-: ::X.i;-- ,'i;v
' The Oregon " War Chest quota

committee has completed alloca-
tion of the state requirements to
the various counties as follows
Baker county $12,500, Benton
$19,400. Clackamas $28,600, Clat
sop $26,500, Columbia $14,500,
Coos $25,800, Crook $4500, Curry

$15,200, Gilliam $1900, Grant
$3900, Harney $4200, Hood River
$6000, Jackson $34,100, Jefferson
$2000, Josephine $9100, Klamath
$35,200, Lake $5500, Lane $61,100,
Lincoln $8600, Linn $25,400, Mai
heur $9000, Marion $60,800, Mor
row $3300, Multnomah. $776,700,
Polk $13,900, Sherman $1300. Til
iamook $12,500, Umatilla $24,800;
Union $11,200, Wallowa $4300,
Wasco $10,300, Washington
$26,100, Wheeler $2100, Yamhill
$21,900. :

Wraparound

.This diagonally - wrapping
frock is easy to make as it is to

, look at ... a darling .for quick
washing and ironing. In a gay
cotton print. Pattern 4533 will
serve you tirelessly through

: many a busy day. You may want
to add a big patch pocket. The
revera, too, are optional.

Pattern 4533, is available in
misses' and women's sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40.
Size 18 takes 3ft yards 35-in- ch.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS 1 coin lot
. this Aihk Adams pattern. Writ plainiy SIZE, NAUX, ADDRESS. STYLS
NUMBER. ' .

TEN CENTS mor brings you our
Summer Pattern Book witii its --mmy
to-m-ak styles tor everyone,
"Send your order, to The OrtraStatesman. ' Patters Department. Sa
take longer than usual because of thelem. Ore. Delivery of. patterns raaj

A
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' And to keep the teen age fellows of Salem the smart--V

! , t dressed . group anywhere - ' The Man's Shop
J ; . - Avms' ' 1 V . . M

Assistance 'with the - third war
loan not only by providing indi-
vidual canvassers but by conduc
ting a "self survey"' and taking
of purchase pledges from the mem
bership was promised by members
of the Soroptimist club or Salem
at its Wednesday luncheon meet
ing.. ' :" "

At the next meeting of the wo
men's ; service organization,'' Sep
tember 22, members will attend
prepared to list their individual
purchase plans for the campaign
period. .

Mrs. Arthur Weddle, county
school supervisor, was elected re-
cording secretary to replace Dor-e-en

. Baker, "who resigned when
she went to California a week ago
to be married. ' . ,

Mrs. Walter Barsch and Hattie
Bratzel were named as a commit-
tee on constitution" and by-la- ws

for the new club. .
" '

Forest Fires;1 '

Out of Control
;. By the Associated Press

Four fires spread out of control
last night in a heavy- - stand of
timber n ear Glendale, 22 miles
north of Grants Pass. - -

H. C.1 Obyer supervisor of : the
Siskiyou national forest, said they
were incendiary."

Size of .the fires could not be
estimated at once. v

Loggers and fire
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pwiuu Bizes. icuune amazed at the superior
styling, the virgin- - wool ' fabrics the. laHoring, the
handsome patterns the i values represented in this
clothing. Drop in soon.

Edmund A. de Sehweraltx, for
merly of 380 Leslie street, Salem,
has been commissioned a second
lieutenant at the field artillery
school at Fort Sill, Okla. On leav
ing officer's candidate school, IA.
de Schwelnitz will be assigned to
an officers communications
course at the field artillery schooL

Keger William KeDeg, former
ly of 444 North; Winter street, Sa-

lem, has been admitted as an avi-

ation ? cadet for primary flight
training at Hicks field. Fort
Worth, Tex, an announcement
from the field headquarters said.
Kellog will be assigned to one of
the army basic flying schools' for
further training on completion of
his course at Hicks field. .

.Benjamin Franklin Evans, for
merly of 2025 Market street, Sa
lem, has begun his primary Gy-

ms: training, at the Hicks field
center. Fort Worth, Tex.

Pvt. Paul TL Cheneweth of Sa-

lem has completed his basic train-
ing at Fort Reily, Kan and has
been transferred to Topeka, Kan
where he will stationed with
the army medical corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton .Stephens
of route 1, Salem, have received a
letter from their son, Pfc Ray
mond Stephens, in the marines.
that he has arrived safely over
seas and is in good health. He was
not permitted to indicate where
he was. This is the first news the
family has had from him since
July 24.

According U word received in
Salem, Lt Roger W. Swackenbush
has returned from the fighting in
New Guinea to a base in Austra
lia.: w- -. , ; -

UNION HILL A gala event
at the Waldo Hills community
club house on Saturday night
was the 25th wedding anniver
sary reception of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Krenz of Victor Point.
About 200 attended. In the re
ceiving line were Mr. and Mrs.
Krenz and the parents of Mrs.
Krenz. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hubbard. 0
. Mrs. Krenz wore navy blue
with corsage of rosebuds similar
to her wedding bouquet of
ophelia roses which were on
display. Mrs. Hubbard: wore
blue velvet with a gardenia cor-
sage - .

Dancing was enjoyed with
Mr. Leslie Elliott in charge and
musicians Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mulkey, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mulkey, Ralph Egan and Max
Scriber.

.Late in the evening refresh-
ments were served in the dining
room which was decorated with
white and silver streamers and
bells. The table flowers were of
single asters and pink rosebuds
in crystal bowls and crystal and
silver candles. In the center of
the table was a large wedding
cake.

Today 'sV Menu
September weather calls for"a cold plate dinner for tonight

; Cabbage stuffed tomatoes
Potato chips

Assorted cold meats
Sliced pickled beets

Celery and carrot sticks
Fruit frost

Cake

FRUIT FROST
2 cups cubed cantaloupe and

watermelon
1 cup sliced peaches

i Vi cup sliced pears ;

3 tablespoons sugar
' 1 tablespoon lemon juice
Mix and chill ingredients.

Serve in chilled glass cups. If
convenient pour the ingredients
into a tray in mechanical refrig
erator and chill for 30 minutes '

or until the fruiii are icy-col- d.

RATION CALENDAR
'

' rooo
i Canned Goods Blue stamps
R. S and T valid from August

: X to September 20.
Meat, cheese, t anned fish and edl

we tats Red stamps X. Y and Z
now food, void October a.

Sugar Coupon No. 14 expires Oc-
tober 31. VOnd for S Mllrwta Mna
19 and 11 valid for pound each
canning sugar Apply to ration board
tor additional ratio if needed.

SHOES
Stamp1 No 1. book one. valid

tnroagb October Si
i GASOLINE
Book A couoons No. f good for

iour gauons eacn: usanie now.
- ruia. oil- -

Period S coupons expire Septem-
ber 30. i -

pnuiiE Piien
and night shifts

will, begin in the university Bear- -

cat cavern, the victory center, and
move downtown later in a city-wi- de

drive to sell 15003 in war
bonds.

For Victory czd tr.vcst.r.t.it

ForFc.rMyPntccth.1 cl:pt
, ft --s-

The Homekecper Plan it more than
an insurance policy ... it is a complete
financial security progrsm for tbm
growing family. Jt provides:
L Oeaoup fund. '
2. Regular income while childrenrare

dependent. -
'

.

X. Lamp sum after children are crown
4.""FiJls out" social securitr benefits

c. s. ncELin;;;jY
Breymaii DuiJdinj ; .
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$4000
v

HUJiTINGTON

Quality end Value
STREET

nits'

30 Life With n-e- Brady.70 Ourante-Moore-Cug- at.

7:30 Mirth and Madness.
SAO Fred Waring to Pleasure Time
s:i wignt tditur.' 8 JO Coliee Time.

rOO Aid rich Family.
JO EUery Quen. .... '

10:00 News Flashes. ' V

JO as Your Home Town News
1029 Labor Mews. .
10 JO Music.
10 A3 News.
11:00 Concent
11:1S --Hotel BUtmore Orchestra
11 HS Mews.
110 S a. nv Swing Shirt .

KALE MBS TB VMS OA T 1 330
f riS Little Show.70 News.
7:15 Texas Rangers.
730 Memory Timekeeper..
S:00 Haven of Best ,
SJO Mews.
0:43 okl Songs. - - I

S OO-R-nik. r,rt J:

t.'lS Womaa's Side of the It
0:43 Marketing.

10 :00 News
10:15-St- ars of Today.

i 10 JO This and That
. 11 AO Buyer's Parade. -

11:13 Bm Hay Reads the Bible-- 11 JO Concert Gems. -

11.-4-3 Rose Room.
MAO Mews.
12 as Music.
15:43 On the Farm Front10 News,,
Ids Music.
1 JO Full Speed Ahead.

. Sao Sheela Caiter.
1:13 Texas Rangers.
JO AH SUr Dance Parade.

. 2:45 Wartime Women.
- 2:50 News." 3:00 Philip Keyne-3ordof- i. '

3:15 Johnson Family.
3 JO Overseas Report .. t35 Jerry Sears.
4.-0-0 Fulton Lewis.
4:15 Wax Shop.
4 JO Nashville Varieties. .

4:45 News.0)0 Lean Back and Listen.
5 :15 Superman.
5 JO Chick Carter. v ,
5:43 Nesbitt Commentary.

AO Gabriel Heater.
6:15 Music.

JO Movie Parade. '

' 45 Homer Rodeneaver.
1 :0 Raymond Clappers'

, 7:15 Dale Carnegie. .
7:30 Day of Decision.

. 80 American orum. "
SAO News.

'0:15 Rex Miller.. .
0:45 Fulton Lewis. . .

.10.-0- Orchestra ' "
10:15 Treasury Star Parade
10J0 News
11 0 You Tell Km.
11 JO Navy Band. .

' ' .."S

KOAC TBUKSOAT 550 Be. '
10KW-N-ews

10-1- 5 The HemeoMMr'f Hour.
10 JO SUte War Bond Drive.
11 Music of the Masters. , .

11:55 War Bond Campaign.
12:00 News -
12:15 Farm Hour.10 Artists in Recital. ,

1 :13 War Commentary.
1:20 Music .

2.-0- Homemakers Half Hour.
2 JO Memory Book of Music30 News.
2:15 Voice of the-Arm- y.

. 2 JO Concert Halt
4 AO Latin American Neighbors.
4:15 Treasury Star Parade.

, 4 JO Stories for Boys and Glrtat
5.-0- Swinging Down the Lane.
5 :30 Vespers.
5:45 --It s Oregon's War.
0:15 News,

r 0:30 Farm Hour.
T JO War Loan Xlckoff.
0:00 Music

.30 Music
0J0 News.

.05 Listen to Leibert.

Perm OD "
Pnsli Wave A jf
Complete...
Open Thurs. Eve.'
by Appointment

- Pbene 3883
305 First National Bank Bids.

Castle Perm. Wavers -
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Every garment el virgin wool - - highly styled - - or-
iginal - - smart Fabric choices are in tweeds, chevi-
ots, and smooth worsteds. Featured colors are blues,
brawns and .mixtures. Sizes from 34 up. .;

$2750 .
.

toj rf

kw .. - tf

oi7er greater cclcetlcn

Topcoats
- War or no warr here's the smartest array of topcoats

you ever laid eyes on. Drop in - - see for yourself.
. There's, tweeds, cheviots, coverts, fleeces, gabardines

and cavalry twills. Your choice in colors, too.

$2450 ,o $3500
Check Your Wardrobe for These Items

Sportcoate anJ m
Slacks --:.:.....:...2QO and more
Sportshiris :.....52.50 to G3-.9- 5

Sweaters ............ 53.95 to 07.50
Water repellent :

jackets
;.r-,.--:...r56.-

95 to G9.9S
Raincoats 2.95 & more

to GG.EO
Edgertpn Shoes .....-GG.9- 5 to GG.50
Interwoven Socks 4g to GHaG3
Manhattan Shirts ;G2.S0 to"02.C3

.
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CO woman lor night ahift boots;43men for day shlA beets
All ftezrJzr Prune Workers Report

' Now to Register '.'
Part Time Workers Needed .

SPEND YOUR VACATION AT .

CnKIcrnin Fc:Iirj Corp. -

1310 MIS Street -
Abo See Calm dsners Committee Ad ?

Ealem'a Ixdinr
!. - . 1 - ,

... ". . - -

Credit Jewelers sad Opticians
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